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5 Simple Rules for High School Parents
 

http://www.cambridgehs.org/


Today’s parents hear more, see more, and are more involved in all stages of their children’s lives. As a
result, parents are often �rst responders who need help knowing how to respond. This can be
especially challenging for �rst-generation parents. That's where New York Times bestselling author,
Harlan Cohen steps in to provide support and guidance. Harlan's 5 Simple Rules for College Parents
gives parents invaluable tools and advice to help guide and support their children. Harlan shares the
latest facts, stats, trends, stories, and strategies to help ease anxiety and equip parents to empower
their children to become strong self-advocates. As a father of three, Harlan also shares challenges and
lessons from his own life as a father and husband. This program is highly interactive and includes live
Q & A with the audience.
 
TOPICS: Grit, resilience, navigating change, �rst-generation challenges, emotional risk-taking,
parenting, mental health, transition, and speci�c issues unique to your population.

Friday, September 20, 2019
9:00 am
Room 2.428
Topic: Naviance  
For more information on Naviance
 
Join Kimberly H. Premoli and Head Counselor, Samiah Garcia as they discuss Naviance during Ms.
Premoli's �rst Parent Round Table for the year. 

https://www.fultonschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=15605


 
 
Friday, October 25, 2019
9:00 am
Room 2.428
Topic: Digital Citizenship

Students have the �exibility to change their PAWS as their interests and academic needs change. The
PAWS Change Request Form is available at www.cambridgehs.org.  
 
Please note that academic changes will take priority and students are to follow their current schedule
until they receive a new schedule indicating that their change was made.  

Naviance Launched to Seniors
Seniors have received sign-on information for Naviance. For more information view
www.cambridgehs.org < Students & Families < Student Resources < Naviance.  
 
Naviance is a comprehensive college and career readiness solution that helps districts and schools
align student strengths and interests to post-secondary goals. Cambridge High School is now among
the 10,000 plus schools in the country that offer Naviance to its students. All Cambridge students will
be presented with grade-level appropriate activities as related to career exploration and college
matching.
 

Multiple assessments that guide students in self-discovery and career planning
Robust tools to help students �nd colleges and universities that meet their needs
Electronic platform for sending supporting college application documents
Students can sign up for college visits on the site, and counselors can communicate directly with
their students regarding essential deadlines.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1buf4wIE3MNZNu2jWWMEq2iz-YeOJaGaVZKwYzuKOP5k/edit?ts=5d7a5ca2
https://www.fultonschools.org/Page/59
https://s.smore.com/u/aa46ad2443f1392156ba973899a0413e.jpg
https://www.fultonschools.org/Page/59
https://www.fultonschools.org/Page/15605


Counseling News

SAT School Day at Cambridge
Cambridge will offer to the Class of 2020, an SAT School Day on October 16, 2019, from 8:00 am until
12:00 pm. This administration is different from the regular SAT in that it is given during the school day
and does not include the essay portion of the exam.
 
A few points to consider:
 

SAT School Day in October is for students classi�ed as seniors only.
SAT School Day is free to students.
Khan Academy offers free SAT prep. College Board sees 200 point gains in students dedicated to
practicing using Khan. 
 

This offer is good for the �rst 150 students, and it is on a �rst-come, �rst-served basis. If you are
interested in taking the SAT on this day, please sign up here:  
 
https://forms.gle/QNj9gBKWqdNkV31z5. 
 
The registration link will be live until September 27, 2019, at 3:30 pm or until the 150 spaces have
been �lled.  
 
If you have any questions, please contact Ms. Phairr at phairrt@fultonschools.org.

Senior Scholarships
Belk Scholarship at Davidson College 
Students interested in applying to Davidson College and would like to be nominated for the Belk

https://s.smore.com/u/56af6fca2b508cd74559c7956f9d9c0f.png
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScLX1EWwAtc1Mr2jpWIwv-mBlqp8CN4yzV3cw5tqtZ8excoSA/viewform
mailto:phairrt@fultonschools.org
https://s.smore.com/u/aefc66045aecd09e60599b9a4226664e.jpg


Scholarship, should come to Counseling O�ce and put their name down in the Scholarship book.
Students should also bring their senior information sheet, a short paragraph on why they would like to
be nominated, and a copy of their SAT/ACT scores. The deadline is September 27, 2019. 
 
 
Jefferson Scholars Program at the University of Virginia
Interested students, please come to the Counseling O�ce to �ll out the interest form and bring with
them their senior information sheet, a short paragraph on why they want to be nominated, and copy
of their SAT/ACT scores. The deadline is October 28, 2019.

Junior Opportunity
Bronfman Fellowship
The program begins with a �ve-week, all-expenses-paid trip to Israel. Fellows explore deep existential
questions and Jewish ideas while building friendships with peers who challenge and inspire them. If
you are intellectually adventurous, Jewish, and currently in 11th grade, apply to The Bronfman
Fellowship. Apply at https://apply-bronfman.smapply.io/

Prudential Spirit of Community Awards
The Prudential Spirit of Community Award program is the United States’ largest youth recognition
program based exclusively on volunteer community service. To be eligible, you must:

be in grades 5-12 as of November 5
be a legal resident of any U.S. States or Washington, D.C.
have engaged in a volunteer activity that occurred during the 12 months before the date of the
application
submit a completed application to your school counselor or the head of an o�cially designated
local organization by November 5.

Students must apply by November 5, 2019, at https://spirit.prudential.com/apply/2020.

https://apply-bronfman.smapply.io/
https://spirit.prudential.com/apply/2020


Cambridge Bear Ambassadors
The Cambridge Bear Ambassadors hosted the 9th-grade new student get together at Your Pie. Team
Leaders: Elle Roberts and Skye Harley organized the event. Additional outings for 10th - 12th grade will
be held in October.

Upcoming College Visits
Rice University—September 17 
Pepperdine University—September 19 
Belmont University—September 19 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute—September 20 
College of costal Georgia—September 20 
American University—September 20 
Southern Methodist University, Dallas—September 20 
University of Southern California—September 23 
Mercer University—September 23 
Sewanee—September 23 
Mississippi State University—September 24 
Christopher Newport University—September 24 
University of North Georgia—September 24 

https://s.smore.com/u/7eaf3464fd9332d7ce8961c792c551e2.jpg


Lynn University—September 25 
Georgia College—September 26 
Nova Southeastern University—September 26 
University of Kentucky—September 27 
University of Alabama—September 27 
Agnes Scott College—September 30 
University of Georgia—October 1 
University of Michigan—October 4 

Newsletter docs.google.com

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CTJaoh7ZQsn6jJtBFR-w7fIiEkMfcpR_xX95uCXsWBA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.fultonschools.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=36&ModuleInstanceID=22563&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=30594&PageID=59


Freshmen "Hall
Decorating"
Student decorating times:
Friday: 4:00 - 8:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 am - 9:00 pm

Next weekend (September 20-22), students will be decorating hallways for homecoming week. The
theme this year is cities, and the freshmen have chosen Cairo. They are in need of the following
supplies: baskets of all sizes, colorful sheets (they will be returned), tissue boxes (even full ones—we
will donate them to teachers after), cardboard boxes (of all sizes), old towels, and any Egyptian relics
you could donate (they will be returned).
 
Please send donations with your student and ask him or her to bring it to Mrs. Rice in 2.136. Your
student will pick up your donations at the end of the day on Friday, September 27. Please put your
student’s name on the bottom of baskets and relics, and pin it to your sheets and towels. Also,
encourage your student to get involved and help the class decorate. We need all hands on deck. We
have a GRAND VISION for our hall! Student decorating times are list above. Students will receive
service hours!
 
To sign up to donate:
 
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/8050b4baca82da6fd0-sign
 
Mrs. Rice
Ricem2@icloud.com

https://s.smore.com/u/c4e8e931157fd5527cd8826a12bb0ca8.jpg
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/8050b4baca82da6fd0-sign
mailto:Ricem2@icloud.com


Paint Recycling Fundraiser
Saturday, September 21, 2019

9:00 am to 1:00 pm
Cambridge High School - front parking lot

2845 Bethany Bend, Milton, GA
 

For more information and pricing

https://www.fultonschools.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=36&ModuleInstanceID=22563&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=30620&PageID=59
https://www.fultonschools.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=36&ModuleInstanceID=22563&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=30620&PageID=59


Order your yearbook today!

2019-2020 Cambridge High School Yearbook
2019-2020 Yearbooks are available for purchase at www.balfour.com. The initial cost is $70, so
purchase yours today! The price will go up to $80 on October 1, 2019.  
 

http://www.summitrocks.tix.com/
https://s.smore.com/u/54932aba90f4af0bf0eb11418e741be4.jpg
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.balfour.com&data=02%7C01%7Cbybeec%40fultonschools.org%7Ca3d93e62bad74a2ad85808d71c2b93d2%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637008845800835929&sdata=GllvlkiFbQagSb%2FfAPTFMPXa7T4x1pWUSnlYe8sLmrw%3D&reserved=0


Thank you, CHS Business Partners!Thank you, CHS Business Partners!

Senior Ad: Parents/guardians can also purchase yearbook ads through our online ad builder
located at www.balfourcom. The deadline to buy a senior ad is November 22, 2019, at 3:30 pm.  
 
Senior Portrait Deadline: The deadline to have portraits taken is October 26, 2019. If seniors do
not have their portrait taken by this date, they will not appear in the senior section of the
yearbook. Please make appointments by calling BPI at (770) 887-3080.

https://www.fultonschools.org/Page/13926
https://www.balfour.com/
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3DBPI%2Bcumming%2Boffice%26rlz%3D1C1GCEC_enUS831US831%26oq%3DBPI%2Bcumming%2Boffice%26aqs%3Dchrome..69i57.3257j0j7%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26ie%3DUTF-8%23&data=02%7C01%7Cbybeec%40fultonschools.org%7Ca3d93e62bad74a2ad85808d71c2b93d2%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637008845800855913&sdata=plFSHcpbm2lOC4gahbCUBTsjWKqe%2B6fEHqnhQZISS2g%3D&reserved=0
http://www.cambridgetheatre.org/
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